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Mr. Bpoopendrlte'a Narrow Eacape front lbs
rsllcui Ti tni.

"WliT, wliot's the matter, my rWr?"
cripil jfrs. Bpnopendyke, as Mr. Spoop-endyk- e

limped into the room and drop- -
into a chair. "What on earth has

appencd to von ?"
.". "I fell down and killed myself,"
moaned Mr. Spoopendyke.

"Now? where ?" asked Mrs Spoopen-
dyke, bnstlinpr around him, all nervous-
ness. "How did you do it ?"

"Slipped on the ice and broke my arm
from head to foot," sighed Jlr. Spoopen-
dyke, faintly.

"Great ftmeions 1" ejaculated Mrs.
Spoopendyke. "Whereabouts? where
did it happen ?"

"Out doors, dod past it ! Where d've
s'pose I did it ? Think I brought the
ice in the house and laid down on it ?

Oh, dear I I'll never get my clothes off
again. I've got to bit here and die ;"
and Mr. Spoopendyke leaned back in
the chair and closed his eyes with resig-
nation.

"I'll help yon off with your hat and
overcoat," said Mrs. Spoopendyke, ten-
derly. "Let me help you."

"Be very careful mcrat taking off my
hat," said Mr. Spoopendyke, rousing up.
"Take it off easy, or you'll hurt my el-

bow. Pull the left ai;n of my overcoat
down, so it will slip off What ye do-

ing? Trying to skin me? That sleeve's
full of broken bones, I tell ye. Now
help me to a chair. I knew I must go
sometime, but I never expected to die
so suddenly as this," and Mr. Spoopen-
dyke lifted his sprained arm and drop-
ped it again, to see if there was any
animation left in his system.

"Can't I do something for yon dear?"
said Mrs. Spoopendyke, with tearful
eyes.

"If yon could sing a hymn without
starting the eats, it might make my last
minutes more peaceful," replied Mr.
Spoopendyke, putting his feet on a
chair and composing himself for disso-
lution.

"You'd better let me attend to your
arm,' recommended Mrs. Spoopendyke.
"If it is badly sprained, you ought to
have something on it."

"Didn't I tell ye it was broken ? Just
got curiosity to see, haven't ye ? Can't
wait for the post mortem, can ye? Go
ahead. Do what you please. In a lit-

tle while I'll be beyond pain. Just take
and do what you like with it," and Mr.
Spoopendyke stuck the maimed arm out
straight and waved it around like a
ham.

"If you let me rotate it a little, and
then bind it up with arnica, you'll be all
right in an hour," cried Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke, affectionately.

"Kotate it, then," murmured Mr.
Spoopendyke. "I don't suppose it will
make much difference to my estate.
Take it down in the kitchen and rotate
it. You might hold on, dod past it !

What d'ye think I am a pump V Got
an idea I'm a clock ? Let go that arm,
will ye?" and Mr. Spoopendyke pranced
around the room "Oh! you're a bur-
geon, you are. All you want is a buck-
saw and a broken balustrade to be a
inedicol college. Going to pull it out
by the roots? S'pose that's a tooth? It
isn't, it's an arm, ami it's busted like a
toqierto !" and Mr. Spoopendyke, who
had been brandishing the injured mem-
ber, began to stroke his shoulder and
sympathize with himself.

"Let me bathe it in arnica," said Mrs.
Spoopendyke. "That's the best thing
in the world. Just let me turn up your
shirt sleevo and I'll tix it in a minute."

'Very good," said Mr. Spoopendyke ;

"I don't suppose it will do any harm to
hurry matters. Is my dress suit all
brushed ? Have I got a shirt with a
button on the back to be buried in ?

v Have I got a pair of socks that my im-

mortal soul won't shine through the toes
of? 'Cause, if I haven't, ye'd better use
some of your measly arnica on my
clothes. If yon think I'm going inlo
the tomb all covered with grease, and
my shirt flapping around on me like I
was a clothes li.ic, you're mistaken,
that's all," and Mr. Spoopendyke eyed
his wife gloomily, while she prepared to
lave his sprained shoulder. "Will you
put me in a casket '!" he moaned as she
tagan operations.

'Yes, dear," replied Mrs. Spoopen-dykp- .
Mr. Spoopendyke regarded his

wifeJwith one eye, and grunted feebly.
"And you'll put on a silver plate with

my name and age, and get a few flowers ?

You don't want many. I shan't miss
'em if there ain't moro'n six. Will you
attend to it "

"Y'es," answered Mrs. Spoopendyke,
"I'll see that you have lots of flowers
and a big fun"

"I don't want any big funeral. Sup-
pose I'm being cut off in the midst of
my usefulness just because lunerals are
cheap t Have you got a clean handker
chief to put in my pocket when I'm
dead t

'Certainly, dear." renlied Mrs. Snnmv
endyke; unit having thoroughly bathed
tlio arm, she bandaged it carelullv.
"Don't von feel better?"

"Perhaps if it were amputated in time
1 mignt get well," rejoined Mr. Spoon
endyke, hitching his arm around to sec
it lie could mid a pain anvwhen
"What kind of a cravat have I got to
wear in case of in the event of the
worst ?" and Mr. Spoopendyke approach-
ed the climax of his question as becomes
a man who shrinks trom the inevitable.

"The one you've got on will do, won't
it f inquired Mrs. apoopendvke.

"No, it won't either. Is that all I've
got ? ISxmot I'm going to lie buried
among strangers in a dod-gaste- d necktie
that won't hold together four days long-
er? Calculate that I'm going to the
promised land as though I was hunting
lor a job t ant mo to prowl around
among the late lamented as though I'd
busted up in business ? Think I'm a

. measly tramp ?" and Mr. Spoopendyke
. .j. noil .' i ilore on ine ne ana stamped on it, una

men dove into tne bed.
"Gun's tou brincr ur mv brp&kfrRt 9"

demanded Mr. Spoopendyke, the next
morning. "My arm's so lame I can't go
downstairs.

Mrs. Spoopendyke brought it to him
an hour later ; when dressing, he asked
for his necktie.

"I wish you'd look for it," querulous-
ly. "You know I can hardly move."

"Here it is, dear," said Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke, handing it to him. "You tore it
off lst night with your sprained arm;"
and she left for downstairs without
waiting to hear his remark about "meas-
ly wives, who need a long beard and a

song book to be a Solomon."
Brooklyn Eagle.

The Philadelphia Timet tolls the fol-
lowing story about Joshua Joynes, "the
Eastern shore glutton:" He recently
ate fifteen pounds of pork, twelve links
of bologna sausage, souse from one large
hog, one large goose, which the grena-
dier had been fattening for a month, one
full-grow- n chicken, one dozen large bis-
cuits, one peck of sweet potatoes, one.
large mince pie, and drank si cups of
strong coffee.

, TOE PAJUI AND HOUSEHOLD,

Don't Kerp Too Mnrh dock.
There is such a thing ns keeping

more than a profitable number of micop
?r cows upon a farm. A lujlf dozen
half-starve- d cows will not yield as much
milk as three that have all the food
they want. If there is no more stock than
can bo well kept the returns will bo the
greatest in money, and also in the sat-
isfaction of seeing the animal in a good
healty condition ho small part of the
income to one who loves to havo good
stock well kept upon his farm.

Arriumilntlnn of JLimirr In Mtnlilra,
A large mass of dung, unless frnwi

or kept, near the freezing point, will un-

dergo decomposition, and gives oil', be-

sides steam, ammonia and ol her hunch.
These tend to soften and injure the
hoofs of animals, and especially horses,
that may Lo forced to Riand contin-
uously upon the accumulation of dung.
These gases cause inflammation of (he
eyes and injure the general health, in-

terfere with the digestion and reduce
the vigor of the animal. There vhou Id
be no mass of manure in any stalde
where horses aro kepu. A clean Moor
and pure air are reipiisites for the best
health of the animals.

Hrvcn I'oiuiM lii Milk-Si'iliu-

Among the many excellent modes for
raising cream I would not like to say
which is best, if indeed any one is best
under all circumstances. It will sullice
to state a few general principles and let
each one decide for himself. 1. To
make the finest flavored and longest-keepin- g

butter the cream must undergo
a ripening process by exposure to the
oxygen of the air while it is sweet. This
is best done while it is rising. The
ripening is very tardy when tho temper-
ature is low. '2. After cream becomes
sour, the more ripening the more it de-

preciates. The sooner it is then skim-
med and churned tho better, but it
should not bo churned while too new.
The best time for skimming and churn-
ing is just before acidity becomes ap-
parent. 3. Cream makes better butter
to rise in cold air than to rise in cold
water, but it will rise sooner in cold
water, and the milk will keep sweet
longer. 4. Tho deeper milk is set the
less airing the cream gets while rising.
5. The depth of setting should vary with
tho temperature; the lower it is the
deeper milk may be set; the higher, the
shallower it should lie. Milk shoidd
never be set shallow in a low tempera-
ture nor deep in a high one. Setting
deep in cold water economizes time,
labor and space. G. While milk is
standing for cream to rise, the purity of
the cream, and consequently the line
flavoi and keeping of the butter will be
injured if the surface of the cream is
exposed freely to air much wanner than
the cream. 7 When cream is colder
than the surrounding air it takes up
moisture and impurities from the air.
When the air is colder than the cream
it takes up moisture and whatever es-

capes from the cream. In the former
case the cream purifies the surrounding
air; in the latter the air helps to purify
the cream. The selection of a creamer
should hinge on what is most desired
highest quality, or greatest convenience
and economv in time, space and labor.

Www L. U. Aruold.

How llnix'H ni p Spoiled.
How quick a horse beccnies dilapida-

ted and demoralized after it comes into
the possession of some people. It
makes no difference how young or how
nice they are when they get them, they
all look alike iu -- less than two years,
and alwavs have that d sconraged, de-

stroyed appearance. I have seen men
who claim to have great judgment
whom we look to as wise, prudent and
shrewd in business - that did not seem
to have any idea of what treatment a
horse requires. If I had a boy ten
years old that was no more capable and
reasonable about such things than many
people, I should think he was a helpless
idiot. Mnnv seem to think that u horse
can endure everything, go without feed
all day and hall the night, and be off
on a journey on bad traveling time
after time. When they get home they
put them in an old dark pit-pen- , throw
iu a forkful of hay, the first they come
to and "let them rip." They never rub
or clean them, and never take any pains
to protect them from culd or dampness
They overlook, difficulties when in no
condition to labor. How many young
tylish horsed Lave we seen all drawn

out of shr.po and sagged down, their
back cix inches too low in front of the
liiln and a foot and a half too long. A
horse needs feed regularly and often, as
often an live hours at least, at regular
honrs iu the dav. Thev cannot bear
fasting as well as rumiuatiug ai imais ;

but thev should never be crammed full
of hay, especially after a long drive,
when they have been without it all day,
nor just before a hard day's work or
long journey. I have seen a good u uny
hordes spoiled by cramming and fast iiig
It will soon spoil their digestive organs
and if long continued it will weaken
them and destroy their vitality so that
they v ill never take on flush at all,
even under good treatment. And so
they always remain a crooked, shape-
less mas-- s of unsightly, useless "horsef-
lesh." But strange as it may appear,
people never know the difference as
long as the animal has a paunch, hair
and hoofs ! It is not all work that has
brought him to this, 'a here are thou-
sands of horses that look as well as they
ever did. It is the general manage-
ment. It is not the team horse nor the
livery horse so much as the farm horse
that shows bad treatment. Some pre-
tend that the horse has a bad constitu-
tion or is sick. Others call it a lack
of vitality. I should call it a lack
of common sense in the cranium of his
owner.

Houaebold Ilium.
To peel any kind of fruit easily pour

boiling water over it, and this loosens
the skin.

A piece of muslin put next to every
layer of leather in a sole will prevent
the tLoo from squeaking.

To stone raisins easily, pour boiling
water over them and drain it off. This
loosens them and they come out clean
and with ease.

V);slf.M nlinnl nlvaTH Via tnnuarl in
clear, hot water, after having been
washed in soapsuds. Nothing is more
unpleasant at the table than to notice a
certain stickiness that the soap is likely

sanitary point of view; the caustic alkali
is corrosive and unwholesome, and the
grease is often impure.

The total value of England's imports
for 1S80 was 409,990,000, aa increase
of about.40,000,000 over 1879. Living
animals were imported to the value .of

2,2i5,0u3. The number of. eggs im
ported was 747,412,440, worth. i.'2,241,
300. . " .

TIMELY TOPICS.

Senator Miller,' of California, says hi
Cur seal couiiiiiuv hint paid the govern
meiit ;I,0(hT,(I(I(' out. of the T.OOO.OOt,

wt paid for Alaska, and before his grant
expires will have aid (ho whole sum

e iaid Russia, while (he seals, honestly
protected, (ire mure plentiful (hail ever.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago (he people of
HiiiMlelinici, I,, were surprised one
day nt (hiding (ho llgure of an angel
molded in snow standing on mio of
(heir m( reels, It was soon discovered
thai 1,tn It in (I, Mead, a Ural I leboro
boy, hud done I he work, mid funds
Wi n lendilv loitlieoiiiing (KiisNint hint
lo piii'Niie hk iiitiMlie studies. Mr. Mead
i now en!ii(ed nl his studio iu Koine in
malting (oi IliuM lehofo a mar, 1c copy
of (he snow ptifiel which llrst brought
hint inlo lioliee,

The point hni nuiiin been reached in
Iowa whether il in cheaper to burn corn
than eonl. An Iowa farmer who has
given bitl 1i n fair liinl found that $4
worth of eonl Insled him two weeks,
while the Mime amount of money spent
on corn nt twenty cents a bushel kept
him in fuel for three weeks. If we
only knew wlml price was paid for coal
we could easily find the lignre to which
corn would have to rise to make it the
dearer fuel of tho two. With corn worth
only eighteen cents a bushel in the ear,
as it is now in that section, it is easy to
see that a great deal of it will bo burned
this vear.

Tho imperial family of Germany is
quite able to support itself. If the
crown prince were deprived of his in-

heritance he could easily win bread and
butter by his skill as a turner; while his
eldest son, Prince Wilhelm, is an excel-
lent amateur artisan. On the emperor's
cabinet are several samples of his dead
grandson Waldemar's proficiency as a
bookbinder. This acquisition ol a trade
is in accordance with the traditionary
custom of the royal family, which pre-
scribes that every prince of the blood
sholl learn some useful handicraft, so
as to strengthen his spirit of independ-
ence and make him wise through actual
contact with the material world.

A bushman named Shulthorpe has
telegraphed from B.ackall, Australia,
asserting that he has found the explorer
Leichardt's grave, and has recovered the
diary of the whole of tho last expedi-
tion, together with other relics. Leich-ard- t

was an able young German bota-
nist, who set out to explore the then
least known part of Australia some
twenty years ago. He disappeared, and
though expedition after expedition was
sent in search of him and his compan-
ions, no traces whatever were found of
the party, Humors came in from time
to time that he was detained among the
blacks, or that he had been cut oil' by
them, but nothing was ever definitely
known as to his fate.

The city of Chicago proposes to ven-
ture upon a new held of achievement
and conquest. It is now maturing the
details of a musical festival similar to
those which have been held in Cincin-
nati for several years past, and has
already settled the following points:
"The festival will occur in May of next
year; its conductor will be Theodore
Thomas, who will have entire and sole
control of the music ; a chorus of a
thousand voices will be gotten together
as speedily as possible and put inlo
trailing ; an orchestra of two hundret!
of tho best instrumentalists will b.
drilled by Thomas, and the solists will
he tho greatest living artists." The
same orchestra will be used in May fes-

tivals in New York city and Cincinnati,
and tho soloists will be the same in ull.

" Whisky in Maine," says Neal Dow,
"is carried in small bottles in the
pockets of tho liquor sellers, and deali
out upon the sly ; it is put into teapots,
placed upon tho kitchen shelf ; it is
built into the walls of houses, in tin
cans, with a small rubber pipe, by
which to draw it off ; it is concealed in
small bottles in the lied ; it is concealed
in bottles under the floor, put there
through a trap that can be only reached
ly removing the bed ; it is concealed iu
small flat bottles in the ash pit under
the ovens of tho cooking stoves ; it is
hidden in wells attached to strings
fastened some inches below the surface
of the water ; it is buried in manure
heaps ; it is concealed under the floor
of the pigsty ; it is hidden away upon
the flat roof of tho house, access to it
being had only by a ladder through a
scuttle ; it is hidden in attics, under the
floor and in cellars buried iu the
earth."

On tho cedar bluffs of the Cumber
land river, five miles south of Somerset,
Ky., tho birds havo been holding a con-
vention. If the accounts are correct
all tho feathered tribes known to that
region ami many seldom or never see;,
in this country have been represented.
Their sessions began every day at sun-
down, ami their number was so great
that when disturbed by a curious visi-
tor the noise of their wings was like
distant thunder. The most singulai
feature of the gathering was tho perfect
harmony and good-wi- lt that prevailed.
The hawk and the dove, the sparrow
aiul the owl perched on the same branch
and conferred with apparent pleasure
ami profit. In the morning when the
session ended, tho air was thick with
darting forms of every size and color.
This description sounds apocryphal, and
is probably somewhat exaggerated, but
naturalists havo long admitted the oc-
casional congregation of birds of differ-
ent species drawn together by some
means and for some purpose which
baffled all rational attempts at explana-
tion.

A Cunning Hear.
The captain of a Greenland whaler,

being anxious to procure a bear without
stamaging the skin, made trial of the
dratagem of laying down the noose of a
rope in the snow, and placing a pioce of
meat within it. A bear was soon enticed
to the spot by tho smell of the meat. He
saw the bait, approached and seized it
in his mouth, but his foot at the same
time, by a jerk of the rope, got entangled
in the noose; he pushed it off his paw
and retired. After having eaten the
piece of meat, which be carried awav
with him, he returned. The noose, with
another bait, had been replaced ; he
pushed the rope aside and again walked
off. A third time the noose was laid;
but, excited to more caution by the evi.
dent obwation of the bear, the sailors
buried.tli9 rope beneath the snow, and
laid the me it in a deep hole in the cen-
ter. Once . lore the bear approached,
and the sailors were hopeful of their suc-
cess; but Bruin, more sagacious than
they expected, after snuffing about the
place fox a Jew moments, scraped the
snow away with his paw, threw the rope
aside,' aha ogain escaped with his prize.

Stock Raisin in the West.
The freedom to pasture cattle on ex-

cellent grazing land, together with an
accessible market, are the main reasons
why at present stock-farmin- g is partic-
ularly profitable. The first of these
conditions is precarious, and it in evi-
dent that in ten years there will not be
much good free rango left east of the
Missouri river. When emigration to
that extent shall have shut him off from
free pasturage, tho stockman can either
sell his farm at probably four times its
piesent value, and move to Dakota or
Montana, or else turn his attention to
fattening stock or grain for other par-
ties, as 1 havo already suggested.

l'or install ns o practical case, there
is a cattle man of Council Bluffs who is
said to own 100,000 head of cattle in
Idaho. He has a range of sixty square
miles of land not worth ono cent to the
ocre f r agriculture, yet affording excel-
lent pasture for cattle. He has ten men
employed at wages varying from
twenty four dollars to forty dollars per
mouth to look after the stock. These
men require 200 ponie.) to handle the
cattle. An overseer is hired at $1,200 a
year. During the winter, however, four
men ca do all the work required, which
is mainly breaking the ice in the
streams that tho cattle may havo water.
Streams serve as the great check upon
the cattle straying away, for they never
will go far from water. In the spring
of the year the cattle men of the plains
have a grand "round up" (as it is
called), the stock is picked out by
moans of the brand, and those tattle
that are meant for the Eastern market
are started for Omaha. They travel
about ten miles a day and genera ly
tako the whole season in the journey
from the winter ground to the Missouri
bottom. At Omaha the cattle are put
on the train and shipped nominally to
Chicago, but really to different points
along the road to be handed over to
fanners for fattening. Mr. Stewart de-
livered over 1,900 lit ail to farmers last
fall, and of these only eight were lost
during the w inter. The parties who re-
ceive the cattle agree to fatten them at
the rate o, live cents for every extra
pound of weight they add to the ani-
mal This seems small at first sight,
but whero cattle put on 250 extia
pouuils during a winter, and where two
hogs aro ed from tho refuse of each ox,
the farmer finds that the result to him
is equivalent to selling his corn at Kid
per cent, profit. The large cattle rais-
ers of course have their inspectors, who
travel from farm to farm to look after
their property, and gather it together in
tho siuing for shipment to Chicago,
where they aro either slaughtered or
shipped to Europe. The cattle men
have a great advantage over more farm-
ers, in that they are to a great extent
independent of railways, if they arc
badly treated by one corporation, they
have a simple remedv iu driving then- -

stock a few miles to the next road.
lliiiipiir s Mtujiuhie.

(irowtli of the Hair.
There aro three reasons whv women's

hair is longer than men's. First, she
uas no inur grow in on nor lace, anil
so lias a larger supply of hair-formi- n

material for tho scalp ; second, the
diameter of hair being larger, it is less
liable to break; third, being usually
less engaged in mental labor or business
worry, she has a more constant and even
supply of blood to the scalp. In' na-
tions where the hair of men is usually
worn short, the fashion of long hair in
the male is regarded as a protest against
church and state, and against general
customs, taste and thought; in Austria
it is made a political offense to bo so
attired. The growth of the hair is the
nost rapid in tho young and niiddle-tge-

and of those living an out-do- ci

i i'e. At tho age of eighty, if a man lives
i long, and if his hair ami beard have
.. en close trimmed, he has cut off six
mil a half inches of hair annually, oi
about thirty feet in all. The hair is the
least destructible part of the body. The
hair of the ancient Thebans is,'at'ter a
lapse of 4,000 years, found to have sur-
vived tho tombs. The pyramids and
he sphynx aro crumbling, but some
if the wigs of human hair, exposed

to tho mold and moisture of their
entombed apartments, are loss de-
cayed than the luouumeuts themselves,
there are threo coloring pigments to
the hair yellow, red ami black, and all
iho shades are produced by the mixture
of these three colors. In pure gold-yello-

hair there is only the yellow pig-
ment; iu red, the red' mixed with yel-
low; in dark, the black mixed with Veil
and yellow; in the hair of the negro
there is as much red pigment as in the
reddest hair, and had not tho black been
most developed perhaps by tho action
of the suu the hair of all negioes
would be as fiery a red as tho reddest
hair of an Englishman.

Bible Terms.
Readers of tho Bible will be inter-

ested in the following explanation of
(xpressions frequently met with in the
Holy Scriptures:

A day's journey was 33 5 miles.
A Sabbath day's journey was about

2-- English mile."
Ezekiel's reed U said to have been

nearly 11 feet long.
A cubit is 22 inches nearly.
A finger's breadth is equal to 1 inch.
A shekel was about 50 cents.
A shekel of gold was $9.07.
A talent of silver was $1,650.86.
A talent of gold was $20,448.
A piece of silver, or a penny, was 13

cents.
A farthing was 13 cents.
A gerah was 2 cents.
A mite was 2 cent.
A homer contained 75 gallons and 5

pints.
An ephah, or bath, 7 gallons and 4

pints.
A hin was 1 gallon and 2 pints.
A firkin was 7 pints.
An omer was C pints.
A cab was 3 pints.
A log was 2 pint.

Words ol Wisdom.
Whoever learns to stand alone must

learn to fall alone.
A truth that one does not understand

becomes a error.
Beware of him who hates the laugh

of a child or children.
If you would never have an evil deed

spoken of in connection with you, don't
do one. '

The beam of the benevolent eye
giveth value to the bounty which the
hand dispenses.

People do not need to know more
about virtue, but rather to practice what
they already know.

If there is any person to whom you
feel a dislike, that is the person of whom
you ought never to speak.

Pleasant ta the taste and urprl8Jngly quick
la '.relieving coughs it ilr uot at all
utrauge that Dr. Bull'a Cough &vrup has dis-

placed to many other cough reuiedies.

Carrler-FIgeon- g.

The Berlin society for training carrier- -
pigeons recently published some inter
esting details concerning the rapid
flight of these birds. At the last meet-
ing in 18S0 the pigeon which won the
prize flew in five hours and twenty-seve-n

minutes tlie distance between Cologne
and Berlin, which, as the crow flics,
measures 295 miles. This is the most
rapid flight which has ever been known.
The Berlin society owns 1,500 old carrier--

pigeons, and during last year bought
350 young pigeons for Paris,

and Belgium, with a view to
ameliorate the breed by a mixture of
new blood.

Bees have stolen largely from the
beet-ro- sugar-refine- of Paris. One
manufacturer alone estimates his loss at
$5,000.

Worcester (Mass.) Spy.

Nothing on Earth so Good.
Certainly a strong opinion, said one

of our reporters to whom tho following
was detailed by Mr. Henry Kasehop,
with Mr. George E. Miller, 418 Main
street, this city: I suffered so badly
with rheumatism in my leg last winter
that I was unable to attend to my work,
being completely helpless. I heard of
St. Jacobs Oil and bought a bottle, after
using which I felt greatly relieved.
With the use of the second bottle I
was completely cured. In my estima-
tion there is nothing on earth so good
for rheumatism as St. Jacobs Oil. It
acts liks a charm.

William F. Codv was a poor and un
known scout on the plains a few years
ago. A ten-ce- novel glorified him as
Buffalo Bill, he went on the stage as a
personator of himself in border play,
and part of the financial result is visible
in anew block of fine buildings, includ-
ing a public hall, at North Platte, Ne-

braska.

La Crot.00 UppnWican Loader.
Having been cured by St. Jacob O'l,

I recommend the sumo to all sufferers
with rheumatism, says Mr. L. Shiffmau,
2804 Calumet avenue, Chicago, 111.

De LesReps says the Panama canal
will certainly bo finished by 1888, at an
estimated cost of $102,400,000. The
work will not require more than from
8,000 to 10,000 workmen, in tho most
bnsv period of tho work, who will bo
recruited from the colored population of
Columbia and the est Indies. .

T.ulli ninl SnlirrnrM.
What is th t fimiily m f. i. in, in theworl'

tu ri'suliite thn limvcli", purity the Unod, remuve
o.HtivniK'rfl niiil nilitmstU'SH, aiil iliit'stitm nnd
stimuliito the wlnaV bystrni 'I Truth nnd

compels us t' answer, Jfnp Uitters, being
jiure, jiiTi'eet and harmless, bte ' Truths" i
anuther column.

The son of a wealthy New York mer-
chant recently lost $23,000 at tho gaming-

-table.

Tlie (.'1'ciiirr.t DiKcnvrrr of flip Aec
For nv-- Hi ire four rnr

in:. jtmiAs s vi:m:tian linimentlias liei ii t:iniiitl t e.ne Croup, I'niic, Spasms.
liiitiTlit'it nii'l 1) t tiien iiitern.'vlU, tttut Spre
Throat. l'aii!t in th Ui:n. t'lmmie tiliiMinialisiii.
oi I .Son, IMii",'!,. l..itl.-i- uii'l Swrlim-- s, exier--

ill:", and nm a l,utile lia- - bt'en in liirneil, inaii lain-ili''-

M.'tintf (hey woliW I'ot Iu witlmllt it even it ti
MO a I'oltie. Si.;. I .v iiriNirixlx at ii aul 30cents. Herot, i Murray btnvt. New York.

THE MARKETS.

NP.w rons.
P.eef Cattle Mod. Nat. live wt. !3 10?;
.'l ives Poor to Triiuu Veals. . 5 (ti 8
liieen Bl',i fi',

Lambs tyt'it "4
,k'ge Live 6 (tfl ti.'j

Lrcssu l, cily 73;'fl H

i t K. !:t:i;.., g.'io 1 to fauev 1 5' OA G 60
Western, '.;e:id to 1'anev. 5 (Ml f( 8 IK)

Wheat No. 2 lied .. 12.1 f.J 12li'
No. 1 While 1 v2' 5'S 1 2 V

I've State 1 uii (,:, 1 mi
liiirley Two-inwe- d S'nte s:( sd
l.'eni I'ligradedW' - i. i n Mixed 57 fij (il'J

Southern Yel!,v Oj'J'.J S.'i' j
Oats White St.ttc Wjit. 47

Mixed Western J l' 4.i's
Hay Medium to Pi hue, Tim'y 1 II) Mi 1 2.1
Straw Long live, cwt 120 (if. 121)

i ops State, iNii) 1.1 Of. 2'i
Turk Moss, old, for export. ..15 10 ft'. 1.1 23
Lard-C- itv Steam 10 (it) ft11 ou

lieline 11 12J J'.. 11 12",
Petroleum Crude '''. "''

lieiinetl 8 i.r, H

flutter State Creamery IS fta 3.1

aii'.v ! l(i Of, 2t
Western Im. Creamery 2.! OCi 3D

Faetorv 11 ftd 21
CheeseState I'aetorv '.IV'I

Skim:! .' 5 Ofi 8
Western II) 0C, 1.1

f'?qs State an Peon 20JJ'.0 ill' '.

Potatoes State, bbl Early Hose 2 12' OS 2 2.1 '

BLllALO.
Steer-s- F.xtra 5 21 ffi 5 71
Lambs Western 5 Ui) or, (i '.)')

Sheep Western i 75 Of. a 25
Hogs, Good to Choice Yorkers. . 0 00 ftf! (i 20
Flour C'vGroiui'l, No. 1 Spring 5 25 Ot, 5 71
Wheat No. 1. HardDuIuth.... 111 Of. 1 IS
Com X 1. 2 Western 52 ft 4 52
Oats-S'- ato a7 ftfl HS
Hurley Two-row- Ktato 83 ftj 88

BOSTON.
Beef Western Mess 10 00 TJ ll.Od
Hogs Lif 0:'4' H 7,'j
Hogs City Dressed 8)4 Oft H

Pork F.xtra Prime per bid.. ..12 5U ft'.bl 0')
Flour Spring Wheat Patents., (i 5H ft;. 8 11)

Corn Mixed ami Yellow Id ftu tM

Oats Fxtra White 4i;'i 52
Hye State 11.1 ft; 1 (1 )

Wool Washed Comb A Delaine :il ft; S3
Unwashed " 41 oj) 47

WATEllTI IWX (MASS.) CATILC MA1IKKT.
Beef Cuttlo Live weight il'.;ft5 (!',;
Sheep 0! " 0 ,

Lambs li':: 7'.,
Hogs i'!) ti'i

riiii.AiiEi.puu.
Flour renn. Rood and fancy. . 5 00 01. 5 25
Wheat No. 2 Ited 1 20 ftj 1 21' ,
live Slate 1 (10 Of, co'
Cum Ktato Yellow oP't; 5P
Oats Mixed 42 fn 42
Hotter Creamery Fxtra ii:i w. 3t
CheeseNew York Full Cream. Fl or, V.W.
Petroleum Crude '

liei'uied 8Vj)

ft

f!PV I Q Aro oiaVinn from S I to T PelIji 10 dtty ami eatablislriuK a ructiWi
biitniiewi l,y it lliug our Kouds. Circular! Willi full
l'Ontn & MAliTlN. 1 3 Mulberry St., Newark,JJ.
"IU Bi IjI P"r Beautiful Fancv Atlver.
M r H i H i Carrl"- two

blauounrs, Hoatiia, Musa.
jlf'ARYI.A.ND FAn.MK.8r to l ptt'kcni
1"X hhurl MiuU-ra- br'fc:. Mii.nn.-re- . h''alihv-clhni.te-

Caiulogue free. H. V.xUAMUtli.W'jrUbnrM'1.
Y L?arn Teksrui 'hy. Earn HO to fluUUIIU llltm a uj.mtu. Oratluates knaruliteet
paying office. Add'a Valeulilm llroa.. JaucrtViUe.Wia.

i CiF.NT WANTEII for the Best and Fastest
iV l l;xkfian) iiiLles. l'r.etit ruiluceti
W itrcl. KaUoual l'lililmlniig Co., Fuiludeli'hia, l'a.

Il" 1 1 J 1 3 A Cataliwua of Half Price MubIp. Add'sI V IZi Jurie ilusic 1'ub. Co. P.O.Box bti, Eritj.Pa.

"WOir PltKMII.'M!.---Kmil- e and torutt
VJiOll free.. Mtiiiiil.1 Natium, Warrun, Pa.

ORANGE (iltOVF.ri. Addreaa H. W. Howrate.
map A deacrU'tive pamphlet.

$QQQ a year lo AxonM, and eiiiensea. (1(1 Outfit99Jf free, Aijuroba F. bwalu 4 Co., Autauda.Ue.

fJreat Merit.
All the fairs give the first premiums and

special awards of prreat merit to Hop Bitters a
the purest and bent family medicine, and we
most heartily approve of tho awards for we know
thoy dosrrve it. Thoy are now on exhibition al
the State fairn, and wo advise all to tost them.
See another column.

"MTiat," asks a correspondent, "causes
the hair to fall out?" Before we answer
we must know whether you are married
or single. This is important to a true

I

r

understanding of the case.

Von rnn't Aflord
To be without Warner's 8afo Kidney and Llvor
Cure,

In 1848 there were 2,000 miles of
telegraph lines in this country; in 1880
this had increased to 142,304 miles.

Ak IwvM.rAm.E Ahtici.e. The roadrre of the
Argus have no doubt Been the advertisement of
Lly's Cream linlin in another column. An arti-cl- o

lilio Cream Hnlm has lnn been desired, ami
now that it is within tho reach of suftciers from
catarrh, hay fever, etc., there is every reason to
believe they will mnlio the most of ft. Br. W.
E. Iltiokmnn, V. K. Iliumiinn, drupgist, ami
other Eastonians have given it a trial, and all
recommend it in tho highest terms. Huston

Daily Argur.
I havo been a siitlnrer for years with catarrh,

and under a physician's treatment for over a
year; have tried a number of sure cure remedies
and obtained no relief. I was advised to try
Kly'sCream Halm. It aave me immediate relit i.
I believe 1 am now entirely cured. (J. 8. Davis,
First National Bank, Mialieth, N. J.

Trice, 6(1 cents. ly s Cream Balm Co.,
Owego, N. Y. Will moil it lor GU cents.

Hinrireslloiis.
Yon enn bay Dnggius nnd Harness at whole-

sale prices of tho Ki.kiiart Cahiiia'if. and Har-
ness MYo. Co., I'.lMiart, Intl. Shipped with
privilego of rxaminiiif; before paying-- Hand-sewe- d

Oak Leather Ten-- Harness S2j. Simile
Harness, fs lo tl:). riatft.rm ; i a.
i75, etc. Trice-lis- t k. lit live. Y. U. Thatt, 8ec.

Pi.t.e Coo Livtb On. mado from selce'ed
livers, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard A
Co., New York. It is alwilutelv )iiro mid
sweet. Patients who have once taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians havo decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

A million bottles of CABnnt.fjtR, a deodorized
extract of petroleum, will prodiico new hair mi
a million bull heads, which is soniethiug thai
no other prepnratiuu ever discovered will do.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY
1

STRICTLY PURE.

B K iM K M
- iV'r 'S :i'jM

Jr. .till.

IV7I MV B v 2 I ;W?..lf J t 1

(Till, rrtTravlntr mpresnls the l.nncs In a ti.'.i'lhy state

What tho Doctors Sny!
PH. FI.KTfllF.H, of I.c.vil:f'mi, Mitniirl. :i:.B! "

n,''immi'iiil vour lt:i ' in it i, n lire to an
"tlnT lut'ilifilio fur coukJis tin J enlil."

Mt. A. C. JOHNSON, nt Mt. Vrrni, T!! wrilot o:
soil!' wnllili'rttll riu-i'- tt 'fillHllltll'l ittu 111 IliK .;tc(
b 1)10 tt.--u ol . lli-ii- 1,1:111; K:iIh;iiii.'

PR. .1. P. TVllNrlt, Wnnnlst illf. Ala., n i

I'll fii i. ill nl tw.'ii: ti tMi r.li s: !l is :hi! bi "l
l'orCuiihiitni linn in tin-

For nil ri-iis- - ni'ilK. Tlifoiil. I.niisa mill
i1 II I IP, '.lilt I V ) lull 11., ii Mill be lo.intl 11 !
CXt't'llt'lll JCCHICflv.

AS AN EXPECTORArTFlTirAS NO EQUAL !

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FOiiiTI !

J. N. HARRIS &. CO., Propriators,
I IN'CINXATI. O.

For Kixlo by nil I )rurrn;il(t,
SoM by McKASMlN P.ll!ljIS!0Vw Y rk.

NOTICE!
3.S BLUE FLANNEL GARMENTS

Ol' InlVrlor Ijiiulity of lutN
tr'ftl'l itMlha Mi, 1.11' whirb ait unin;tili' Ijv Unit mill, 'J'h- Mi't'Ui-Ni'- I'mui im. . in :ul,--
1, i.r.iti'.'t Hi, ir itti'l tin' ) ulili,', t'iti-mi- l

Hint liiT'ittt' r I'liitliinjr liiit.l" !rmn 'nil:
UIIHH.KSKX - IMM'Alili I.VHII.ll Ill.t'K l'J.ANNl:!,

N!1 VA li'l' l l.ll'l llW !.vi.l !,:,iU l.iil.HH'l Cim'iri-r.-
.ml lii.ir tin' lr.,'1 i,:u,;t liiriii,-!i,'.- i l Ihc

S lllM'.' til it1! :tl lii's ' Itif j;oii,ls.
WEKCELL, FAY A CO.. Selling Agents,

y. ii)ii,ti:. ro my ;v,
- SS Wortli Sl.. Y n li I :t7 l"riit.iiiI! cm '."l 1 I it. '..t, 11 si., rliihiili'lplihi.

Bed River Valley !

2,000,000 ACRES

Wheat Lands
n ti e world, for :ik' liy tlie

CI MiniiffliinlisRWaiiilnlifitji. i mil) u.n.
Thp'O tl"H.,rs jifr ai-- itlliwtl Hit' ftl!iT for brcak-U- a

autl ,'tillivatitili. l'or ).arli,'iilitrs ai lv tu
D. A. lYleKlNLAY,

latnd roiinii.t-HioiH- 'i M. Pit ill, .linn.

ALABASTINE!
i'.iv :; WiilK mil in thomoFt valnablf
in ri ."1 ki!"'Yn. Il irf t'iir ('iilrnmiii', mid
in )' ( unn':il. It iw n valuubli' , and it

:i h n ilniidi art uii'un::l''t. It if the onlv
U'llurul and tf:iili lor WnlN, It will
ion ti st;nd fur v.uiii'lt ami tuti.aunin U lo

SEELEY BROS., 32 Burling Slip, N. Y. Cily.

EHE1IATISI, NEDBALGIA.
No olht r prpi'ar.itinn h m citrfl so innn" cants ol

tlit"H! tlisiri "s,ii! roiiii'litiittt ua I'miil'M Kxlrni l.
I'oiiiI'h Kxiriit'i ritmicr cjs cfuli', is iuvaliutlilo iu
tll'VO itinojH, 1,1 llli:l.;., ';;il lU llKl'k lirtSilll', fttt.
rotl.l'N j'.VllMrl Oiltllttflll l."' rout"), ftirnsnwlll'll
pt.'ittiva! flDll.iu:,' in in aKf 'til ht'lp
iu r' lifviuy iiirlitiititiijiv casua. Soitl l' ull Unii;-i:-

A pTiiiiiiu-- i tpro'tlcsl i.i'l vphtc'o,
wilit wLu-i- ft p.!:m ttii H'lf.1 tltroo
n.iii a ns 3 ii rcu.tlualU or.e,
fc.'ud slump for tii'- -

Tin: POPE M'F'G CO..
ROt iusliiin.ti.'U St.. Hoston. X?M9

LAND! LAND!! LAND!!!
Over 1,000,000 Acrea.

Miltl Climntn. Prn.t.trtjvo Soil. Low Pri-n- . Tihv
TfriitB. l iDiluts'iitt-ul- t to actual
mai'a, cirnilur. t.'lf., lmvuih itrli,iil.tiv, utltltx-h-

TUO.MAS JiSISliX, Laiiil Cuiiiiiiiiti, r,
Littje llOi k, Ark.

Sj$45, $75, $765, s5120l
Khl Au'l t'l w inrSiiu.-i- 1. 1. r til tt . - IT1

1 V H Iil (!i ?:W Catal'il'li a l:o!VJ
O r.'1.-- . T. L.V tun, 1 4 K.

KIDJQER-- PASTIU.ES.f;Sli
. m,.....d

PTSO'S f!TTT?T! tnr ConMinn.tli.n In also

PETROLEUB.
TJaed and approved by the leading

CIAUS of EUROPE and
Tho most Valuable rffi
known. Zi& Wg "Lg.y 5ri

v jr Aa at n
BOTIVS

STTTnT TiTRV Afi

iai m1

4rTry then, 25 and 00 cent sizes

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOB

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

!ik.iliiiiii2iikiil)iii !

WEiBm

-

iimnifmmmttwfH 1

yiiiUliiiiliiiii

iifliFiitini
.,,

I ip! W ;!- - j!

or t
i1i!i!i!!iui!iil CSHiliEKOT I CHEST,

l'ilfp!'ii''P1!im'I,,!l''i,i:- v- SORE THROAT,

M(m mmm QUINSY,
mi& .::' i SWEIjblJNua

ftmm UiUilUi:tlt....t..J .a SPRAINS,
Eli!! A! lllBiiinm8!!a!;i)!(j:j
G iiili FROSTED FEET
P iil

lfiii;!il;i!i!iiiuiltoIiir-i!!!i- l
..Viill

EARS,

Wii. ii;i ; .Mil. H'tl '
General Bodily PaiTAPIIVI TOOTH, EARE:':W, .M Viillil

m wrrm HEADACHE,
AND

iW vrT-- , I S3

f,.:t h: a ai i tirn rn inn
B:: '. .1; ,; Iil! 4 " -
il!1.m,.iri!;;
Li . ii ;i 1' "ii (VM ; i' siti"! IS -

tiit:i;iiininni!;'!!iiimi't.'i!-- j Aan.f..
No Frnantl' n on e.trtli ni,oU St. JiCOM Oil. a ur

st'Br sihpi.R ai"l rnr.41 Kxurnftl Rftincdy. A trial entalll
but the P.mvamtWclr It illmK nullity "f WCMB. and eTjri
one Miff'iring with paluoaa Itava clioni anil oittv proof ol

lis claims. DlllEl'TIOSS IS ELEVEM laXDlitlES.
SDIO BY ALL DRUOGISTS AMD DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. V1SELER & CO.
ltnltimore, M1., V. S.Aj

NY K U 1 3

"

EOF BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drluk.)

CONTAINS

hops, nrnir, nrANnnAKE,
BAMIEUOS,

ANDTnF TrnrsT Axn BFsTMrmt-ALQrAi- J-

TIKSOF ALL CT1JLII 111 I TKK8.

AH Pl'npflnf thfStomnrh, Tlnwcln, Hlood,
J.iviT. I 'rimiry Orjrun.

snml C3pt'fUUy
l'Vuralu Con:pliiiui8.

SIOOO IU GOLD. i
Will be pn1! for a pp.p tliry will not chit or

ur for onv tiiiniii ttnpurc orlujuriuua
fumul 111 ili 111.

Ask your drnrpl.--t fr Hop ftttprs nrirl try
tlu'iu bvfore yo.i p. T;ik uu other
I) T. C1. fin n'wiliiti' nnt! IrrrPlstt UiVrnr Tot

Ui'iukei.uciiB, us.' of oH'Ui, lobutco uuiX
..rcul

S33eB Bend for Cinr rLATU BKESBSK
i All l.ovc "M hv Awtot,
3 Ho? B'.tlfrt :e. Co., i. f, N. ...A Toronto, Onl. H

17

My Anminl C'nfnlnjiif of 'rfnlJo nndSi'i'il lor i . rich in I'li.nivin-'- fnmi
!iol i;. iMi'lic il I If' iinjj in ill hi- si lit KI.J.K ton' I

whi I oilVr oi- -- l tip I:uv " fiUt' i imis ut
V r' t.tliif S I cvi r ni (Oil ;in- Hc'-- Hmic ir
At.ii'i'ii-i!- . u hWt'V- i.ortti'K it wliicli w ru r.v.vu on my
i' K'.1 (nni:s. tun tUttftio.tx fur tHtf ration v
' h I "i.: All ,,' U he hull, f, fh atut

.-ii tii'iti'', HO lii V. I'm! it )irot itl
' ,;.' tin unf-- r 'iv, t:-- or;; !ji1 iii(i.. iwcr
t! tiiP iiiiMur.l S i, 1 i i j 's .Mi ii,!, M;ifhlc-.1.- 1

M.'xi':t:i rn:-u- :inl Kenr.-- oV olhrr
t:ilil s. 1 iuvit'' M.c i ,i:r .n;iLt o n'( v ht urt,i,rf ti.ftr ;.cl ', ; i'u hi the yroirer,

trt-t'- t,n uf !hf r, ! xtnih),
m:v v('(;rTAiu,i; A kpkcmi.tv,

JAMLS J. 11. ii;i:(H'l:V. MHrhUheati, llw-s- .

PUEH COD LIVEIL I

oil AiiD hue.
To CniisuiiipiivcH. .Hany linvo bfvn 'i;iiyt'Jpivo t inn hi.. i. ia ol t In ns. n; " a

i'.'rf 'ti '.f.h-,- ' oil unit l.'inr," I ri' iH"1
it l(t ! a vu!n:iMf r- nu'dv ft r '

Asthma. ii'lnlicr:a, itinl all d;v. tM's ol tji" 'J'hro:ti
and J..iiij.-- M umta.-liii- t oni-- hv A. 13. WJLJIOU

iioslon. SM hy all

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HlSTOBYonnEWORLD
Embracing lull and nnMu-ntf- nrruiint.i of fvtiry

catitHi ui ai.d nmdi ui litti. ;;, uud in ntlin: a
history vl tluTi' mid tall i.l t i i dtvck and Konmn
Lini'ir', tho t.ii4Kl!o t, ihc cnisadf., tin) Hiulnl
B.tt'iu, thn tho j and butLlL'-uj-i- it

ot the N. w Worhl, i ot:
It rontains mir hiiorii-u- l rnrftviiiKB, and is

thn irivht coiiii'l' ti: llihiury ol lUo World ever
for spcviiui-'- jaKi-- and to

Atjenls. AddivsM
Nathnax. PfULWiiini Co., rhiladoli'lda, Vs.

0ELLUL0I0 8
EYE-CLASSE- S.

ReprcMciitiug tho c'lioiupst scloctotl Tortoiso-filift- ll

ami Aiiilior. Tlif U,'lttfHt, hnntlKoniest,
anil Btrtiugpft Iiuumii. Snl l l,v Oiiti'huiB ant
ifwt.lfi-H- . Mml'3 l v St'KN'i'Kll Ol'TICAl
M'F'O. CO., 13 Mui.ifii Lttnc, New Yt.rk.

Hair ! ' the S PBS1
.III llh.M tt Itrts llisi.itil.l-lic- i

iuK .in. I,i, t. mi, st
it.iln:l lin.lt s i,l It in
if, --.Mi: tl.n S"T STAIN

lii., MMt. U .n.il..
mm

l..!..'Vet ttcl jll Mi,tt,il- -

X l'- - !:! !' U.n fit ami ii
.,i i'V lr,.'S.va
l t.:l M I: l.iinSt ,S.Y.
S. CUll'iKN Itl.V, Aft

CIV RT WA9TI MONPT! Tranrnunttfl,vJI 1 jon witDl Luiurttnt nuumrLi, tomu.l

iln llAia unrwncttd.u'l f l.u ,ln ferA. 2i tlie (real iiatuli h .U lii M'.VKIL i t.T
l.'M.MI. BIIIU Si A U Dr. J.

liui lvt'J, lijiton, iijwie ui til iu,iUtiau.

il '-
-' rlbf a 1 fctulo lilc ,t

PS .l..GAUrty All EXPENSES

, flliinrotirl'LAl'l-Uli- 1 AilltV
i's4'AI-'- - Weijchsuptoalba. P?ta

l.M. run suririie Apontfc

Chromo Cards. WK'iTi
Li-- t. L. C. lll'NS, l'ali l)ior'& Datii'liiu Kt.,l'liila.,l'a.

Tlit rti'a llreon Orttfts Know," ucw Pori &
rhortis. l'opuktr hit Hv ".los,',ii All itiitsio
tl. . liy mail, Mc. O.W. IVuk, 'JU W. atltb St., N.V.

A MONTH I AtilON'lSJ WANTED I
75 t Arltrl' in tlitt worll. a

Kviti'. J.tv lir,iia.in,bi Ii'oil.Mich.
A Vi:AltaiidLXi'iiu'moJ

f Oatatir-i-- . Aodiv--
Milne.

Articlegifrom tinra
Vaflelina mch w

Fomada TilwIIh.
Vaseline Cold Cream,

WUUN IX M II U VTQ vueune t'ampuor Icl
eTITTR riTTTUT A tmo' Vaseline Toilet Soaps,
170 YTI1,11s-- irrrn..' art auiMrler ( ajij alullar

VASELINE CONFECTIONS,

'
An ftPTeeable form of tak

of all our goods, iiig Vueline intomally. .

JILLY ts&ttPlTy3I3V isiAmmCAgil
t jV &

1 . 1'U.Yoik.
Jtsl r Htfflc- -

VAi AJifi.ii, xix.avAiuiuiii3t tto. AUo for

liBAISUHtUAt AT THE PHILADELPHIA V'twiT.a I i A iWL. .


